[Dice score, patient satisfaction and drug addicts in the waiting rooms of health centres].
I intended to develop a simple method in order to measure patient satisfaction in general practice. The method was tested through a patient satisfaction survey in four health centres. Special attention was given to the impact of drug addicts in the waiting room environment. A simple questionnaire was developed. Patients were invited to state their degree of satisfaction by making a circle around pictures of a dice (numbers ranging from one to six) and also encouraged to make additional comments. The questionnaire was given to all patients visiting four health centres in our region. The survey was stopped when 200 patients in each centre had responded. Telephone accessibility and waiting time for appointment scored lower than the other variables. There were significantly more complaints about discomfort in the waiting room from the centre with the largest number of drug addicts on its patient lists. Total satisfaction was high, and there was no difference between the four centres. My results correspond closely with more extensive surveys, which indicate that this questionnaire is well suited for this kind of simple assessment of patient satisfaction. The comments in free text also gave valuable qualitative information.